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校長的話 Ｗords from the Principal
嫦娥 李商隱
雲母屏風燭影深，
長河漸落曉星沈。
嫦娥應悔偷靈藥，
碧海青天夜夜心。
Chang Er (The Moon Goddess)
by Li Shangyin
A screen made of mica displays shadows and shades of candlelight,
The Milky Way falls and stars dim as approaches daylight.
Maybe Chang Er regrets ever having stolen the elixir of life,
As night after night on Moon, she must think of Earth while she gazes through the blue sea!

本週活動 This Week (3 of 30)
今年的國曆九月二十四日就是中秋節，這週學校預備了大約20分鐘的中秋節特別活動跟孩子們互
動教學。內容包括有“玉兔搗藥”布偶戲，“靜夜思”唐詩教誦，還有冰皮月餅動手做。孩子們都有了
一個愉快的下午，也從中學習到了中國文化慶祝中秋節的一些習俗跟傳奇故事。感謝所有前來幫
忙的家長，大家辛苦了！中秋節快樂！
Mid-Autumn Festival is observed this year on Sept. 24th. CCALI celebrated this holiday
during class this past weekend. The school prepared a special 20 minutes session, which
included a puppet show about the "Jade Rabbit", and a Tang poem "Thoughts in a Quiet
Night", which was about missing home when seeing the moon in the middle of the night.
Students also had a chance to make mooncakes! These festival activities help students to
immerse in Chinese culture while having fun. Huge thanks to all the parents that came and
helped out, all the hard work paid off, you were awesome! Happy Mid-Autumn Festival
everyone!
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文化課將於下週（9/30）開始，上課前，教務處會將每堂文化課的名單公佈在校門口供
家長查看。如果課堂說明裏包括材料費，請直接交給各文化班的老師。提醒選扯鈴要自備
扯鈴、瑜珈要帶瑜珈墊、書法要自備毛筆墨汁。有任何問題，歡迎以電郵與我們詢問:
info@ccali.org, 或者當天至教務處詢問。
下週（9/30）將會舉辦第一次的家長大會，內容包括學校活動，比賽，義工家長等等。
這是一個很好的機會讓學校聽聽家長們對學校的期待與建議。謹請所有的家長蒞臨參加，
一起來多多認識與協助文協。
10/14是全校團體照日。學校每年都會幫全校師生照團體照，這是學校保存的資料也會在
年刊裡面刊登。如果您不想您孩子的照片出現在學校的任何文宣中，請記得至教務處填寫
Photo Opt-Out Form.
第六屆兒童中秋繪畫比賽將於 10/20截止收件。這是由紐約人力中心中文學校主辦的比賽
，學校提供此資訊給喜歡繪畫的小朋友，可以自行參加比賽。詳情請看傳單。
The cultural classes will start next week (9/30/18), the school will be posting list of
assigned classes outside of the building before school starts. Some classes require
additional material fees, please submit the fees directly to your cultural class
teachers. Please remember to bring Chinese yo-yo for the yo-yo class, yoga mat for
yoga class, and brush and ink for Chinese calligraphy class. If you have any
questions, please do not hesitate to contact us via email at any time: info@ccali.org,
or you may come to administrative desk on the day.
9/30 will be the first Parents Associations Meeting. The agenda includes school
cultural activities, contests, parent volunteering. This is a great opportunity to share
your thoughts and feedback about the school, we cordially invite all parents to
participate and support.
10/14 will be Photo Day. The school takes a group pictures of the entire school every
year, including staff, teachers, and students. This is for our own record and to be
posted in our yearbook. If you do not want your child’s picture to appear on any
school publishing materials, fill out the Photo Opt-Out form at our administrative
desk in room#310.
There is a drawing contest for Mid-Autumn Festival hosted by Chinese School.
CCALI is sharing this information for our kids who love to draw. Please see flyer for
details.
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每週小教室 Chinese Story of the Week
中秋節月餅的由來 The Chinese Myth on Mooncakes
- 朱元璋月餅起義 Uprising in Ming Dynasty and the Mooncakes
中秋節傳奇故事 Mid-Autumn Myths
- 嫦娥奔月 Chang-E on the Moon
- 吳剛伐桂 Wu Gang and The Osmanthus Tree
- 玉兔搗藥 The Jade Rabbit

